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te, “win chen, Dirccter 11/6/79 

Pula/Pa ap-esis 
Depertecnt of custice 
stashingvons Me, BI550 

tou anifox sa. Litcheli ned questions relating tm the folowing caytionsd subjeote 

that colate to sy JFK ami King amsaemination recede appesiat 

The originals of stsatescuts taken from ietas Sehoo) Sock vep aitery employes 

Cospliunce with lien 1 of sy 4/15/75 request for Ming ascssaiustion ballistics 

Mexibagun Kins recemic ingimded in Ar. “tehell‘a affidavit attache: to the 
¥esartment’s Sotion for rartial meaary Judgement 

Withhelding of what was Clsclosed by ox in the vecerds of the #arrem Con deaton 

it wes lote laet aight when 1 Joowte: the ettoched relewert recemia, i heve not 

ineluded aitacisents shen thay ave sot nececomary ond in several instances have the 

relevant page ony. 

i regret that i did not notice thet <h: colored date stamp did act copy in your 

Lotter relating, amone other thincs, te tha withhelding of what wes dieslowi in the 

Gomia.don's recoris. it is of inst wets bo 1 Peoudl, porhape « month or ap esriier. 

Wikic you dp begin whet you weléie woistin. to i tiadieg uw smat da clecisaed 

  

in Geeweieston socosia «ith "I an advine?.” vou du aot weepaei te waat i viele you, 

which is attached to your couy, utd you adi that there wore errors duciag Gneianght 

faye out they were ecorrectad. They wirs not all ecormectii ani the werketweta slab 

whieh i provide: v1 disloss in the other eases the intent of vithheldinge whet hed 

been disclose) evi was dn the oiblic douyin. Since then i beve provided pou with 

other dliuetretiasstol the vithhelding of whet wae disclene! som: then « deceda 

earlier. 

fe gut this more bluntly, the Fil was not trathfal with yeur office ad your 

effice blidnly agoepted ite utrethful etet: meant reélatin, to voth withhboidine and 

intent to withheld what was in the coblid domaine 

in writine you a.cut the originale of statem nte the Fsl orcpared for tee ele- 

nature of Usvald's fellow enpleyers i dic net state that they were not souewhers in 

Lhe great ages of what wac <dieclosed without any audidea te it, | my dotter of t0/ 19/ 73



38 avteche: te your regponwe. 1 wrote, begining six lings fea: the betien of poge tf, 

“these ruty.ed copies ave S2-1WU0G-27. Tike a 

    

coring was added infyour offices <& th ead of the paragraph soceone wrote 

*"Lagairy.* 2f you aunt a cegy of wr ictier te the FHI the FM aheuld have understood 

elearly enough thet 1 did not sliege that the originnls were nowhere 4n the meoliated 

ass i$ disclascd. 

thie aitustion would sot exist if the FHL bec net preteneied 1t had oo index when 

Sij intiees are within ay recuest, “¢ @Wiii would mot exist if after mors than « 

year the PHL had mt proceseod the index ast had ak provides any mgen of any vert 

that wioht se provesesd, (Hy parhieuler deterest is dn the ABs) 

Secaus: the Delieas indices were dacleted in tie one copy of any of the 59 

respmaes to an PML request for invuntionies of ali JFK resomia held by field offices 
i an veminde: of continued withhelding, inolusing of whet may be relevent to the 

‘eaptie King motecdals inidees. In te: Hl esas, su i have reminded you often, amin 

omiy one of the 59 reeponses escaped the filigant FAL withhei¢ers, tha inventery 

provide: by Chicago. 4y first appecl frum theese withheliings we about in carly 776 

“one of the agheels hes bean sctad agen. “hese ore eleariy “200 recenda, — 

=o Captioned in the request en! the responscee Fhere are other such inventories no 

eepies of viieh heve brea erovides, 

There is x spoudiia itee of ay Adng eykwecte thet acs for all indieas. Thare 

Wes BO response to thie 1975 request mati ioter in 1979, tua aonths after the judge 

ienued en omer on it. Them the response was evasive and less than truthful af not 
in fact foleo. This ssken the heuphie wespowe@s to the ih] reyuects for inventories 

Sven Hore inportant mai i amin ask thet you srovided clear wxi cexplote cegies af 

all as prosphly as powolble. as I have eknmady futon you what I fowsd in the 

Julles peeponme would mske what wos provided mlatins te the Mexghis index an 

isposebbility.e If thds is se <b Judge and L should both know ani I sent to be able 

'> Mair the dotermations besides, the 0oRCs axe within ay requeat wel remain



  

‘@. deme isa still in Yermon® secause of serious ilines: in her fandly. is her 

abeenoe . eguld not is-ediately locate ali recerie relating to non-compliance with 

the ballistics iter of ay 4/15/75 roquent. Menever, 1 did mcall aesing a copy of the 

particular letter dn question in ¢iaqievery acteriel provided for the depositions. 

The in the #Ul's copy, 1X“ AAM7IMA, attached. I woo oferlier an! with more vehemence 

bacamac your Velney drown rewrote oy recuarte fer Hr. sylert s signatios. Tits is bow 

ig, menatts 12/20/75 detter beging. an 2 he repeated ay eoquest fer BLL such receris 

weather then the Department's substi tetion. He stetec, in th: sccend fell perupraph 

OR pat fy Wut Geeylte uy noving @rbtten about tlds 2 he: not received the 2cfarnwétion. 

“s elec sedd that + had net received all recente reletin: te the: apectregraphic and 

  

newt sotivetion anciyoes, de | 

aA ay ei tional pages sere .eowidedc in a sonferuace we bed eit: the FEE esvere) 
. hewing taken 

aipaths « $ec At. Speer erote bos letter, it taki the FOL four or Five senthe to cet 

tat up. Get owen whet the Tyler Letter aimitted existe: avi had been located and I did 

Yepeat oy request for still hes set been provided wicdtedbeew in compliance with thet 

isem of the 4/75/ 1s segues’. Nor haw the (thheld «crotregroeiie om pevtper. ecté vee 

tien analyese resmrde, other tha: te fes jeges ef Rucierdite: notes wevided at 

dts pM eomees Fonsascandt tome an’ untanes che Ubieresce meferved to a.0VeG. 

Whatever it. MAtchoil Sa: tidked iescif isto welaticg & Fob detente reboking 

te cecplionts am tlisieidiue, tikes ac the resmm with eegasd to aie lism, Gite weed 

te two othes Live of thet 4/15/78 xequest, 

    

eich rego to cintinaing intent i reler you te the tronceripia <2 tees deposi tions. 

     ~s 
$3 with vavtiouler refercuwme to the 7 stigs records ctill net orevide: ~ refer you i 

wee Rilty deporition, beginnire en page 40, There you can judge for yourself whet the 

“cparte at's intent, includin,: the intent of ver ant counsel, can have beams 4+ 

clearly ie not eve: a bebaten iotomt te cemply und simee then, almost a wonth, 1 heve



peomived nothing anc i have heart cothinage 

in duferaimg you that trere still has set been coupldence with what was adn ttedly 

withheld fren the Masingham fing Pocoris I also otsted that sroof of this is attached 

to st, Hitebeli's affidevit, which is am attacieont to your affidavit, 

in reapense to the 9/14/77 letter signed by Dir ctor Eeliey i wcote on 9/TI/TT. 

*y letter is Gaclooure #2 to %. Nitchell's affidevit. The cicst page ds attoched 

hereto. The very first itumestion of what 1 told the PHI I do went 4a this Memingom 
materials i$ hae net been provisie wy the FEL or by your office, despite your affidavite. 

hen my Letter fs an attacheont to your affidavits I belicw: your ofMee should heve 

beon ssmatte. if 2t was mot than it certainly should heve been by means of the affidavit 

. peowided in resuonse, 

ot hes eperteent counsel contimued to withheld iofermation ives your office 

ainge the Judge lavolwed you im thie case? 

Bhouring on YM intent ether than exiets in He. Mitchell's uind“€e cockanande 
explanetion for the original withbeldings#w that « standari=-stee printed and/or typed 

page is not euitable for meroting. 

First the Fl withheld, then i+ apked me if iniged 1 desired this sad then shes 

4 avid I de it continued to witthe?4 and dees for more then tue yours alace, (im citing 

tila lene I an net eayine thet tho other dteme heve heen provided. That is, 1 believe, 

stimeeeet de ey reapoadins eflfidevit.) 

if thene ame other gucoia I waa to provide, please i@t se Keews These exe all 

“Lease add a caghien referring to the ithivdd “Lag asd SBR roconts astieewresr 

inventories, 

Sincersiy,


